
II From the rwtiford Gazette

1101, plaln". Wortls to Democrats.
teaCandidafor-ILie various i pi,rtan t officces

to be Vothd for, nett fall, in aidt`ord eountv,
Are ots will be seen b referritig
to the appropriate head, which is ailright and

rr*Dpv, is 1110 privilege of every honest
pi/w oo/at that chooses,to offer himself to the
pmsideration of I.he party ; and, if -"compe-

oue man's claim is just as strong as
another, (Kees were not node for the were
itupport ofany bogy, but wore intended to ac-
commodate the patine intorests ; and, when .a
majority ofthe partyaelect their candidates,
.14 any office., the mitiroWlio finds fault,' wilt
their decision; proves himself unworthy to
have even been named ieconnoction with a
public trust. The candidates already iR the
field are all honorable, high-minded, working
Democrats, and. thoseamon,g-them who. fail in
their aspirations, will, we are quite sure, cast
no rellertrvins, upon the nominating power.—

, Some will be disappointed—this cannot be
'avoided—and one candidate has just as good
aril ht to be loft cff."the ticket" as another
,and as good a right to be put on ! Fre-
quently, the most doserviug men are not to.bo
found in the list of offiee,seekers, but this is
not tho fault ofthose who are. The best way
for a man iofie!, in announcing himself as a
'Candidate, is, that he stands 99 chances out
of 106.t0 fail in getting the nomination, , This
will at once (141(4 all unhappy ibrebodings,
and enablehim to laugh out of the right side
of his mouth 611041,1 be prove unsuccessful,-

- Should be win, the effect will lie for more
palatable than if he had "always thought ho
;You'd." - Delegates should be chosen for their
purity of character, and not with the mere
;now of ,siriciAg for one or the 'other of the
„aspirants. _lf the people want a particular
luau they will take him, A friend who wrote

)11.Tonaliglay,
slttnnir at inw,

(Office removed to one door West of Buehler's
Drug &I;ook-store, Uhanthersburg street,)

Attorney & Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

BOUNTY, Land Warrants, Back-pay sus-
penda Ciaims,and all otherclaims against

the Government at Washington, I). C. ; also
American claimsin England. Land Warrants
located and sold, or bought, and highest prices
given. Agents engaged in locating warrants
in -lowa, Illinois and other Western Stater.

17)-Apply to him personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

REMO VA di,

J', Lawrence Hlll, Xs D.,

ETAS his Office one door west of the Lathe.
ran church, in Chambersburg s;treet, and

opposite Grammer's store, where those wish-
in', to have any Dental Operation perform.
ed are respectfully invited to call.

iti.:FaitENce,s : Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N.
Beilucliy, Dr. D. Hamner, Rev. C. P. Kranth,
I). D. 4 Rev. IL L. Banner, D. D., Rev. Prof.

M. Reynolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L. Sttever.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1853, tf

omitv•Land
rriE undersigned will attend promptly to
I. the collection of claims for Bounty (Ands

under the late act of Congress. Those who
have already received 40 or SO acres, can now
receive the balance. by calling on tlw bscri-
ber and making the necessary application:

JOEL li. I).A.N.N.kat.
ettysburg,v2larch 12, 1.655. tf

David A. Buehler,
attururri n#lnuit •

to us recently t0'.1e,.?,-a-lirret- orfiri—dentina.

tion fora. seat in the foegislaturo, will *Aso
excuse us. The GazJle will "leg" to becqra
xlte n.opipatioupl DU man,

What, /.4 Democracy?
',Democracy represents the great prineitiles

of progress. It to onward and outward in its
- movements, it has a-heart for action and

mitives fore world. It constitutes the prin-
ciple of diffttiion and. is to humanity what the
centrifugal force is to a. revolving:orb of a
universe. What motion is to them, Democra-
cy into principle. It is the soul of action.—
it conforms to provitLace of fled. It has
confidence in man and an abiding reliance iu
his high destiny. It seeks the largest liberty,
the greatest gaud and the surest happiness.
-It aims to buildup the great interests of the
many, to the leat'detriment of the few. It
remembers the past, without neglecting the
present. It establishes the present, without
fearing to provide for the future. It cares fit,.
the weak, while it permits ni) injustice to the
Etrong, 'lt ermipiers the oppressor, -:rid pre-,
pares the subject of tyranny 11;r freedom.- It
welts the "bigot's heart to meekness, and re,

conciles the mind "to knowiedge. It dispels
the cloud of ignorance and superstition, aril
prepares the people for instruction, tli; Self-
rtigpect, It adds--wnelontt
improved judgmentto government, It I.VOI'S
COtOrpTiSO that ;viol& to many; _rind an indus-
try that is permanent. is. the .pioneer of
bumanity7-70e censerrater' of,nationS. IT
FAILS 0:41,,T OfEN. CEASES TO tie Tauc TO IT-

tiELF.

NULL promptly attend to collections and
all business entrusted to his care.

rr7r*Oaine in the Diamond, adjoining store of
A. B. Kuril..

Gettysburg, Feb. 4, ISSG. ly

• , 14114tthley,
.attaracq at tam,

wt, .faithfully and promptly ntti.nd to
I all husinesi entrusted to him. He

speaks the Cierman language. Offire at die
sante pi:ice, in South Baltimore street, twar.
JJ'orney's drug store, and nearly opposite ban-
ner & Ziegler s store. . .

Ctettystatg, Ilareit 20.

Wm. WCies:resa, .

rjitturllr4 nt
nFTICE on the south Citle of the Yobiic

Sqoure,2 doors west of the Setiiitiel ot4re.
Gettysburg, August 22, 1853.

gigntsvaredist-i-liT:ciirswouldrespectfo y, on:

flttei.tt jolt. ‘41)B.11
(ii?l,;.( 7',;q1f)0."..

AAItjEL rin;.! pr,vvided
•

hiiii-
ti,• 1.1 • : • •

nom= to their friends upd tits public th.,t
they have opened a Hardware Store, in Ball i-
more street, adjoining ttm residence of Du% id

Gettysburg, in ‘vhich they alway:; In-
tend to offer to 04:T0)HG a 1411,0:and general
assortment of .

:a+44. now 1),c1):0•01
Ambroty Des and liagnci•reotypf.,,s;

la every 14tyle the %‘ ill tvar-
raw, to give (!iiiire 1411!; cx.
la•rie/we and s:(ll3thiiir niiparattig give
advalita;!;es schioin furnished hv
estal,hslnia-ntk. out or tiv.,•ity. ife has a lai:it2
iln owl. of :psiiirtielig at lii:l;allery. ill Chan!.
herslitirg strVut. whiell the pahliu are request-
ed t'Xn

1.1:7'1:1) 111;os- ,5() rentA to i4 '-11). !lotus
operatiuz froth 8 A. \I. to 4 P. 1;01(1

Ilren- stiliiN; suitable l'or
al‘va v.: on hand; at the very linvt:si

‘V ill 401. lie 1.4.1:ex; fur less tlian
-

fißishy:" Hardware, Tlnn, .Steel, Grocerirs,
The AlcOsikepuh_lican State Committee is
curitLisit,y is its way, Sinien Cameronr ,tanil; nt, the head. Then we pass over a

etraight sitting of other opposers of Francis
R. Sturtik, one of the Governors of whom
Pennsylvania Will ever fael,prend,and
ctinin to the 'Minna otmold friend Jona lea-
pone, whalmiSiirveyorrrencral by appoint-
ment of Criir.". Shenk. Inyears gone 1.1, the
voilerable JiiiV4e was very fond of.cautioning
oar .yolittiful inexperience agani.t
pemocrtits,'-' and he has spent almost an en-
tire life in •opposilig Cameron 'and warning
hid friends against everybody al&tociated %vial

Is he vtisliy", now, or hits Cameron
grow mire is his old ago, Quill reverAing the
order of oncifro

GUTLE •R V. COACH TI IMMINGS,
SPRINGS, AXLES,

a'''A~, ..a .2)3 1,5) . : .:, l, -,.? 9
(Cebar -ware, shoe ..fivbing.,

Poguktpit Oils , wad Dyie....slastlN,,
incpkeral. inchniTifg• ever3i-Tig ..c*ription of arti-
cles in the shove dine of husinesat to which
they invite the attentiodkof Coach-makers.
illaclismiths. Carpenters, t'a bine t nta vrs,
Slwe-inakers. 83411firs, and the publio grocr-
ally. ' Our stock having been selected with
great care and purchased for cash. we guaran-
tee (for the ready money,) to dispose of any
part, of it on as mast-maid() terins as they t:an
Le puri,liased anywlwre.

particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are dtterniined to establish a eho
acter for selling -Good.s.; at low"prices and doing
biminess on fair principles. •

cr)--.011;1::>T1- 1)1'",s tai,:en from ono tlolldr
vitt liwyn,rik. anti in the best, style.

ISSG.

Osage Orange Preni um 171.-Tudge,
noir, Linde si;nicdliatviiig 'wide 110.1ging hi

civhisive liusii.vss, ii(4 p:epiii(4l. %Oil)
las o:Atwoive Leilmes, to 110 nuy uti.ouitt. ui

„Then eunteaJohnN. Porvianen, ofButler,
iirho has peon leeching it off of the party for
'rears,- rilo.nr qre. the port' fed, the more

N, cried Nott.E, until at last it had the,
palavity to choke him off entirely! Thegrape 4 turned sour ta. 01lite- T

. 1111111 cried out
lartily fur nr. Buchanan,. hoping thus to se,
cure, fvdder,he _wanted a promise, hut gut
none. , It was hinted ho inight.eveu 4u tor
Vrefuent, yet old flock was iimulnerahlo nod
4VOII 14set profilist). trAti was ItoRoil Iwed week
niter week far Fremont, with alymt an equal
sou:fifer of denials of the same, and vt:t nu
o.aaiise! , promise Would nut Aid not

come,. we believe he finally supported Fre,
moot. Now hehas gotup to as position (0;
the 'State Committee ou the opposite side,which wa suspeot id about u' high its he will
t,13 oyer there, or anywhere else hereafter.

From our boyhood we have notico-1 the al-
most utter impossibility of eholdtig an old
ftffteo-laolder off ; tttld we have fur the same
period policed their proclivity to slide off on
the other side whenever they were choked of'.
There is nothing strange, therefore, io the
:Testacy of Which we speak. Yet it is really
au Odd .peetacle to see JudgeLaporte's nutwe
4,inungst -fishy” politicians,,Utinlon Pon.

,•‘

(.1
the: ntrist rca,onahle t!,rtits, in any part of

Penns:ylvaion, Nvw Jt.,r-ey., Dela:
tvare, Maryland. and Virghtta. The 0.,,ap.e
Qrattge is ornaatenial, and protvc-
Live, proof a;2,ainll. sioeli, high wi:lds, back
Water,C. -

4101-',I, B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER;

Gettyshnrg, June 0, 1851. U'

RASING SUN
NETIV+II:AtIEN AND GAIFIDEA,

I %d!! furnish PI Ints.l'lnnt and Trim until
the IVdge teili Iprn.idi kiwis of :arm stock, ;it

(on :tit to I 5 per rod. one-third to he paid
when phnted. and 'the li,ilance when it is de-
cliired a good I( nce dismteresied pet ,torw.--
Those , jetting Illy Ile4lgim4 done, are 'ego!, ed
to piwpare the grmind by dtqp
ellitiV3lt, the hedge row as duet:led.

Clermantotrit. Rf.a(l, 11(111 Itottr',,?
I.:yeha (Intl, il,fix.

Q II 11)1;, Fruit & Ornamental Trce':;, Shrubs,
koses, &c., cultivated and for gale

in quantities to suit dealerf: and miters:I'O6T:
ing an extensive and varitd as;i-Orimilit., of all
the desirable varieties of the M.Tove, for sale
:A-holes:de and retail. C= 'CataloguesCatalogues can be
had on application, gratis.

Hedges set and Plants furnished at:from V)
to 60 021118 li,•l* I otl. payinent to tie made %viten
the fledge is. set.

U ,
~1NTS at Il'holesale de-

livered at the Railroad 6.ation at this place.
securely boxvd, 101I(M •

S. MMJPAY S. CO
N. 11.—When addressed hy snail, direct to

Rising Sun P. 0., Pliiiadelphia. Our Stands
are in the Market, Nl:wket st. below Sixth,
where orders are also received.

.larch 23. liw

50,0n0 nre,lrdered in one order...id- 5 )

per thousand lift No. 11)1. No. 2:
5.1)()() in one oilier for No 1 16r
No. 2 : Less limn tau in one order 4U,uU for

for 2.
J. Pahner 41.70.1

Mvum STREET
Dealers in Fish and Provisions,

SEED. frc,vie (furl of /11( , at
Wholesale and Rct,iil, at inarliet pnces.

Abolitionists Answer. Tile Vaille of the ()Sage ( h'ilhgre -for I ledging
is now settled. Its wear;.. %rll.ll proper man-
agement:is beyond el.ull,t. Nature-will eln itEtt.
work in :113k1 1 ;g it all 11111)016)11S Iled:4e, if man
trill do ins in its en I in re.

The Clinton Democrat puts a pztir of very
pertinent questions to the Abolitionists. We

like a reply from them. WO quote the
interrogatories with the hop.: that some of
the nig,zerites of this section will doliver an
opinion :

•

When Thomas Jefferson wrote "all men are
born free and equal," did he mean that
he and his black slaves had been born on ISA
equality-, and thi:t ho and they were possessed
of certain inalienablerights? Ifthat was his
meaning, do you denounce him :1,4 a dema-
gogue for continuing to hold his blacks in sla-
very, thus falsifying what you say was his
Fern declaration? George Wa,,hing-
ton signed the same declaration, did he be-
lieve that the biacas were entitte,l to toe
Eatue degree of Wt....), as himself, and yet coo=
tiuued to hold them in slaver/ indii his dea;:il?
If so; what- is your (minion of the sincerit ,
religion And of George Washin:;-
:ton ?

con9tantly on iruid nn rissorimcnt
of erel . Shad, II e rri ngs, I ,

Bet•t'. Pork, Lard, Shoulder,;, l.urus, ,sides,
Clieege, Vice, &c.

23. 157. 3m
Gimme, Prt•ii,lt'nt Penn-

It in al iet3 ;

he tdillt% (c1..11 .14.1111 Ate t'l.vom n, l':t ;
aczier, (Th,lw:er wk. l'a ; leen Vitt 1;:4 1,,e ; 1. S.

Jahn Mone & Sony artilt; lirq. a, C
; C.en;ll L'atturmuti I'3. • 1U..1. Z.4t ,,keA._Eski-1

lireen•ba: tr Pit.,2\7). S,,rik scr.,),olBtrect, Nitadolphia,

4RE now receiving their Sin ing Importa-
tint) Si)': & Millinery Goods, con-

sdsting ill part of Fancy, Cilp and Bonnet
Rib'.ons ; Satin and Mantua Rinhons : Glace
and Viain : ,Marceline:' and Florenees ;

Black Modes : French 74111.1 English Crapes ;

Tariatar.e; '.tali e.rtini Plosion Laces, S.c. &c.
Ako, a full llot uncut. of

'et/4 is7orcer.v!

M=
I)ee. 15, '56.

A. lIAr.sunARGEn.
.11,:t,uin co., Pt(

Hover's LEE!zticf Rraßri., r.
11.klit I)V} needs only a trial to sat-

isfy all of its perfvction as a Py,,, and the
following tustimomal drum that minent Anal-
ytic Piofessor Booth, of the U. S.
Mint, AA ill only confirm what thousands have
previously borne testimony to.t; Lich they oirer to the trade on favorable tr rms

irch :21il

Ctoots and- SlatpeA.

4•LAI3UILATI)RY FOR PIIACTIC.II.
ST. SYEPIN.!NS PIAcE,

Philadulphia, Feb. 1711.18;7.
"Being well acquainted with the substances

eoinpoNing lbw 's fhtie Ily,, 1 tltn Sat-
tha I by following the simple directions

peen for its use, it will not injure the Hair or
:skin, but will give a :winral and dupd:de Color

war314,j0r Raymond, of the ilollidavql-1
}brig, - olthougli not a n) etnLer ii -ikt

L:rfze aNsortplent, ,just opened, ind
suld cheaper than she uhe.tpeq, it

8 \IS N'S
tligt Church," nor of any other,
jiutrater of the "litg,in•-ocr saio oll,.•'
;tests, in the mime of421111iSTIANIT7,.• ,t•,;:,,,,:ateanti,n,bolition

.
)rt.!

Conference, sn4 wants to i•Ctlf)W tll,O
Church will gain loy !",—',)

;vbich 'WC% reply that they w;11 ,1-;:,1 owr,,Ai-tpeet, And tiiiration ofall (2.1 Isuah aR Sttt ii 1:74:,;,. faith 1.,)

of • the lizys LLOCIS
ag.elfe,

•

Nitentinit or the L k 111ESrtpartimi--I,...h.i,ivited to the lar,4e assortin,n' of
plain • style, just

II sin:lm tf..1,111.;
t T f.:.NIION! Those who are fond of music,
11, 'II bud a larg,! assortinian of, Violins,

Fliiteb, Fifes, dc., ('heap -at
S '

do you want to select from a
~,,L ie,.v of CratialS,

set cniek, If you da
etc,, SOi 1 I C 1.;

JANI C. lionTu. Jag/ytif: (7,01)/14."

pqrrbe, tior,orinoS Jiht LI • gni
tofi.olistts with tote virJAv of go ,tit.- • tyli a
tmtbreak. Kau-as h,

Ag411.1 wholc•
plutive of hi.; 1,4 Zet, z.) :tit

gitement to operate Olt northurjl ei,:

4tforeNiartied. forearmed," :L .
ip:d the, peoriel)aviug hadi,one ed4i,,,1 .1

outmg,e6" ft.r electioneering --

.my, will apt `.1)0 likely to be iudwILLoLA
•sia2f4gr.•• ivt ;..tr 'I

%GE Trinimingc can ails-ay,' be
lower, and a larger as;snrtilicltt

cida Pi:ewherc alwav,: to he hid. :it
USES

Fr(il; ti prime al .ielv -1t r,,(a fired
sA.NISON'S

[III4I..Nr:T.Q. iti1,10;I:s and Pi, r. in T:irgo
_LP ;L.-,,,,rta,eilt, at.

ITMtiaELLAS, Pa.r.vkols Fanc ran
1%449(1, a.Nd ;444 cl4ap, rli 6CIIICK.•:i,

HOVER WRITING ;INKS, including
IlorPr'g Inks% are

too well known and introduced to require any
additional testimony of their character. The
sides hive been increasing since their first in-

giving evidence that the artistes
truly- p05.:1...s that intrinsic merit claimed at.
fir-,t for them by the liiintfacturer.

iill,ircssed to the 31:„inufactarz. No.
416 \ sti eel above FOURTH, (old No.
14,`;.) u -receive prompt atten-
tion by

JOSEPH' E. Tr9Vr:R, .Ihit/trb•turt:
April !3,157.

Pa per.
LA R# !tt.-!1:01,1, of the latest style,
and suliing fruut .12,!, to 50 vents. by the

at CO BEA & PAXTON '5,

NIALP OF ADAMS CO.
BY. M. S. CONVERSE.1A N 1) NI. IV FIRM. ,T in
-lF.: nnderaigned respectfully inform their 1

'

friends and the public general, that they From actual Surrei,i4 ear/I'7lllly taken by C. M.
have commenced the Cabinet and Chairinaking Hopl,in.r, (Neil Engineer. ,
business. in Baltimore street. near Middle. !Iwhere they will-manufacture ail kinds
of FURNITURE. such as Dressing1 , ..; , :. TII.IS Mapis drafted upon a scale of 1i in-

; . ones to the mile, .making it very eonveni-

Bedsteads, WardroheZ to
to find by it the dt.rtanc.: from one placeand Common Bureaus. Tables of va...5,1tI rious descriptions, to another in the county, and it will have

Stands. and every other article in their line— , 'upon it every
; An. of the best workmanship and goad tor,. ; er e :.°4l 7'. ly 7, ''fit a.O ItD 0terials, which will enable them wto warrant AllAll Post Offices, otels, Stores, Churches,their work. also, every variety of cHmits. : School houses, Cemeteries, Mills, Mechanics'COFFLVS macs at abort notice, and in the Shops, &c., will he marked: and the residencevarious styles. ofhwEny peopmery.iim.mt in the county willandHousene in

Painting
st m
and

anner
Papering attended to, be noticed with a dot, and his name carefullydoebe.

~. inserted. It will be distinctly engraved,Their prices'wk-lie--4gs bow nc'the --k 4est! as handsomely colored, and the border ornament=all who may patroniie_thern will acknowledge. ted with views and engravings ni. Publiccy-Lumber and country produce taken in B uildings and Private Re-dilences of the cowl-exchange for work. ty, and delivered to subscribersNORBECK & REILLEY.
Gettysburg, Feb. 23, 1857. ly or Sl5---per -Copt,..-

The undersigned have examined the drafted'
the Map of Adams County, now being prepar-
ed by Mr. Crisvmssr,, and are well satisfied
with its general cm reetness. When finished
in the style of the MaPS of other counties
shown as specimens. it will he a beautiful and
-valuable Nlap, and .dtould be possessed by et,.
i•ry family able to own it in the county. Ai;
the Mips are to be made out,/ or Snimerihers,
tve hope no person will fail to secure one
while the opportunity pi esents itself.

REFERESCES:

TIIE PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
Ulm;ranee Cons parit

VAPITAL $139.586 effects insurances in
VV any part of the State, against joss by fire ;

prudently adapts its operations to its resour-
Ces ; allOrds ample indemnity, and promptly
adjusts its losses.

Adams Bounty is represented 'in the Board
of Managers by lion. MosEm McCrxAs.

WM. McCLEA N. ..1,q., 11.
mice or &W. McClean. Gettysburg.

May 2.6, 185G. .

_ .

.1)..k. Buoiller, 1)r. 11, J. 13:inglle,r,
l).-... ;•,;. ;4, H:.iinivicker, 1'1%4', M. 1.,. Stotni,r,

FA.11414.4 , 54,0•fr, i1",,',..:, " Ik.l..lavoir-,,
4.;,,,,,,,..44. .),..ripilil, ]?r. (:. F.tichtullor.
.X. I). Bue'aler, I)..MAl,,nnugity,
S. IL I'.u -Nell, I);Lvid ll'iuls,
„C. If. I.l ,lfdilin., ' li. Swope, .
1)1.. C. 4', H.1..4"ut1), 4'. ii,vall (4 6 llnxtro,
14, 0 liar,, f.r, Rev..l:4!.,b 7;wgler,
I. 1,. ;,011;,%!:, , 1i...1, Stahl.:,

1 1,.,)f. .11.0;1vt..1)1,..-g, Rev. G. I'. Vaullryck,1 4.itilior ,',-. '1,: ,.:. 1:16r, .1. I 1.,. 11(.k,
It. 11. 11;CI.4.z+rli 1).... I). 41,,r1wr, .
I) 4,.'- id .qcf 'rrary, .:11. & IV. ?.I. ('lran,
.14‘;‘.. I:, 11:11, J4,11;1 1,. 1 til4.
1)r. 11., ,S. II ul.gtr. 1F(.1). 16, 1857.

Arl MEYER. respeefully informs his friende
11..)• and the Dublicigenerally, that he has
constantly on hand PIANOS equal to those
for which he receiyel the Prize Medal in Lon-
don. in 1851..

, MI orders prom* attended to. and great
care taken in the seliction and packing of the
same. 171ie has iceived dining the last 15
yea rs. more Medals tutu any other'maker.from
the Franklin Enstittie ; -Aso First Premiums
at Boston, and Preniums at New York and
Ba I timOre.

IVarerooms retnoud from 52 S. Fourth to No.
ISO A111;11 street, Setow Eighth, south side,
Philadelphia.

March 16, 1557, 3m

New Fa apt iD y Grocery.
E. I, 11INNIGil

ESPECTRILIti informs the citizens of1lit". Gettysburg td the public generally,
that be has opened new

' Grocery and Ponfectionau Store,
on the Northwesttrier of the Diamond, for-
Ineily occupied byll. B. Kurtz, whett he will
have constantly or hand a choice variety of
GROCERIF,S, C -FECTIONARIES, and
CEDAR WARE, . d everything in his line.
Every article that e Eastern Market can af-
ford wills be kept hand or supplied at, the
shortest notice. . lotre of public ir '..ronage
is respectfully soli tcd. -

All kind of coultry produce taken in ex-
change for Goode..

February 23, 1

JafitiCS BrOVIIIIN
G RA:1134 VI:IC.11, Wt tit S'.

rill). r., FIRST Bootc. of ale Rational System of
Engli:ll ' rattier. 25 ets. •

Tile, t!:4...coNn BooK. of the llationtil Svstero iof English Grammar, sle4signed to teach the 1
proc.e.,s of Analysing the English Laisgsingu III with sound judgtnt nt. ; and the art of using; it.

' with gransinalical prupriety. 3.1 Cts.
Tbei,e sytn•ks -tire now mere in the Public

Schools in the FirstlSchool Distriet of l'eutt-
sylvattia. , ITun Timm Bong, of the., Rational S'Y'4tom of 1 ~0,•,:,v ratint;ry.
English G•rninu.ar, designed to enable she 1 _4: kV I`iRll 11 !

It-irner to be.,.onte most thoroug,hly 11Np-dined ,i --- ---- I ',gnu' ;tittles-sin-lid having entered into Ott-I '
Nt ani6r ;0‘; ria9.•Ser,', 1 t ' •

• , ,

~with the nal ore end use of the Pitgetist 1 isixs. I
5() C.: :• • 1 v,. 7 1101,u„sal-A.: api Retail, Ift-the

nershi pto easy on the roundry bust nusg
' avid may be read by thin either in or out of C7i,fth Ir-0t01i;,5.,:. «. 1.•/e,-11.q. timlys the lb in of•Ill AllittN &i. SOSS., herebyseliool. -

ri tilvivi. 1 inn is (..' .1, 11,,W111..0 Lill Ci Li7,5111i of ik,(Ltiiiatild ad-
- I;ltt)wr'sOttAultAl;mat,REA 111111., TtliS lank ' t ,i,• -

,--
,

„ ~„. (aali, ,•(:tintit.s, tint % e are n , -wed to wakeIsla IVateh 111111 JesCril'il.';'"s'TYl:;:,..Nh-....'.!ti Hi. 1,., .
, , I. I

-setsaside the old Cir.ttnstlirs, exposes listgir ,le- - P.
-- . cesten antSy on halts:, thefeats, dernons:trsitei; the little -`ll our lie of busue*"l'" ‘‘e. have

10 theso• and prezieitts to the 1'i.,:v.M....• the ion- , .I,' „ . I ~.

4 11),ii )Never: \N.: atrt,slies,. i.,fl jeweled, I`+ "errs:[ 1 ifathalvar anc:, other Cooking Stoves,erring and only. way to the Cii:sisisinii; „I' the
..,... , e.s.es. ,-„.s, Of,: (11)111 I,ciitties. li) r'at'a[, ::',...5.4. (10; i the ',idol' Air-'Brett and Tea-idtoStoves, ofEnglish Laninsage. ..r , ets
'

,

•
- 5. ,;‘.,. 1.'1 ,ve,s fail i..,,,5,..1 ::- 'I '-) 0.1• Si vs? I ~.- v. ,'., - "vie- :in i7O-•Pt - -

1.0 • •ndher S.LIV iri Pint G/LIFFL:4, 116 42.t'1l •,"•,'-,',"•,..,~,
•

-

~.
- --,' •

•.- ' . -• i ,Il LAIN ~,., ~ . s ....;,, - nil,, ki is a.i iillie•'•i(-se's• . :I 1,0: snpvilor (2tl;c:'in •,•••• ;7.7 00 ' Pail;. and :in (Tiler you Cooking 'Utensils,Street:-Pll i 1 Itrjeljthin•
, 1 f ;,,lil ,5;)))1)tac1e.,,;,:7 Ot): row :.ricer ,10.)--.71 575,: ' Waille. [runs: '‘Vssling .Machin , Ash-plates,March '2, .1. Gin I (;,.id ilr.s.Hets. ='-.'3 ths: !,:t.Es;:,' (1.1.1 Peteik I',,,,,t•seraiders. S.-„c, - Castings for Mills and

..-:- 1 ho; :-:11 rel. Tea Si...sat,,, ...et, :I's I'd; (,:old other M.seilinerv, Puottcn C.ts'ilN-GS. of everyl'ciL•L, wtih III•nril and silve • holder. -i'l On) . 1 description. &e. 11• e stssthe the Sevlar, Block -

(i/d.l rin ;ler Wily,. l-lss", cents lb;->'(t; Watch : er, ititd di ti;•reitt. hinds of ‘Vitl*ow Ploughs,(Ilas•t•,, phiii. 12i, .'ants;,11)) tent IS,!: Liam.): ! ‘Ve- liztve a hies !,ot tlillererst patttirns.of2.:._....5-t4tc-r articles lit props) (1011. XI goods I /';astti lg. ait‘v.) rra used to It" lA.- 11 t t, Ihcr 14'e s.-0, (1-44. 1

::}TAI.; I? VE It t‘ ...; 11.1 it I ,F,X.
On hand. some giti,i and silver Levers; and

Leinn..s, still lower than the above prices.
OA. 20. 1?•;.si.). 1y . "-.71-7,

. E 15,..2ri 33 • •

77":11).!, Gent
Win. 11'. I EsAi.. his tut te

of ; ;11011h,n ill e nunote thhtjus.ll.oB (Ad
St.:111(1. in [ha bersrWg st 'Tot,sce,o.of.the .114 tumid, tiad,cm. the limn ofBIIING-
M.15 A. A Lt; H 11, and solicit the
pationnag,o or their frienihrandilyi_pti-b.:re-gtiti-
nrally. Vl,'!.: have intnle,a-rri`ilgements la, geiy

•

(.',ti/N, ',pd..? a tvl Stsoog,
still will 4 11/ 4Vtty kevil. on. 11:t ti ftdi Ils:nrtmt.nt
of I in.i4 .,.s„.ttit -to the sea:s9ti, %‘..i I

at thu I(m., st .I)ft,4; hie price
a;tention to j2st C';-':"Tii merit ;;

ail needing anything
in ca tPI examine Our goo(1:i btt-
Iti.e eliziNi lig (.1.-“..% here,

(.r,c).
IL .1 (*(:, IIISI;A

C;ettysl,urg, 12, .1.657.=if

M=M-

ysb
A N

'7. tf

!TM LIM

Nvvy 1404)iN:
icE\v EsTABLIsiimENT!

•chcs, I,vhichfor Genictoyj;..s. ;Yards 4ntican't he helLtjor aud elle,
'17".111 Cite alHwe articles tyiti

for ca',i) or ~,on;I:y 1)ri)(1nN.
; contin

Mt 1;1:C.‘STI NUS and et erl
i• 111,1,14 , t,)

)!ACHTNES
shorte,,t. wuirc. 1k JluUldel
we will du cur trui*at.l6;;lrt'.

t.
'ASWA

Al A
NVAlit

TI-10 AI AS A. W.
Gettysburg, May 14, ,1-55. ti

MO

be sultrcheAp

C5l.
in our

aired at the
s ourselves,

1.1.('()IN RO!I. r inform-thvir
61(11, 1, and the Ilnhlic g(•lleralltirat they

e (Tuned a 4..1'4•11:2:a1t
E:sl: 10);IIN-10.1%elat. in T ronin rerviirly-:62-
4;tipictl ht' • nolll.-in l'oll:imot•esirect.

thi• Namoml, tvhere they %yin at all times
he happy to aceommoihite nll who mav patran-
ize Their stock of 1'10111,4,..Ca:-.imPre,:,
Vestin.l s, C:ozsim•ts, ('orls, siiimmer

front the latest
!her Ni 1)1 iikiNiSe Of :it i

pl*:V:o as 1, ,w hey- hrir
sy:4::111 1.v4 to scil crr.,h gar bitett.
lry 'Pitie.

REN,
, N,1IR L'

,EN,
ARREN.

oo:tate-made Ah'
LW A IS_ on hand and Iniu-h';l
the hest of workmen, at Cub

' Pap, :Boot and S
March 1.6, lz's7.

Ito order by
:trt tic

Store.

-' Mal:qapaerlizinnia 1312101opi»,;ite cat. ort, :,,,,, n,,,,, Multi

rIIIIN undersigned having ;cBo:et
ill 1-10tel and put it in complete 0

pared to accommodate his Hen(
trays:l:Ong 7:Po iiiie. Tlie Drop! tet
pfeasctl tip see his old friends, and rmoises to
111,1ke their stay yorii-fulLtahle-atid s istactory.
11 igi;a,....,e _taken -170 iti.d front Calvirt Station
treetii-cit,i rtte. !
-,,,----_,-. ;1( )I.IN" BA iza; ,(formetiv (f..r,,„„ ,„.,)
' -July 9,..it•;;55. Li -- - PIUttIETOR.

. - - t._
1-..9.911r ft.)r Nrale.l'

El
I.llre , 31(1.

the n hove
ler, iv. pre-
• and the

will he

Tr von want a :rood harrel of Pick', call atjioNE'S STORE:as he has niat• arrarpv

W,l3'S titlY hest, whiAi he will
Sell :tt !e; L a,ivance.

May 5. JOHN noliE

?%,uss 1.0)1 1:.i.1 KATI.; LITTLE wishes to
infot in the. I,n.kile-; of town alio country,

that .:he is now wepared to elt.f..cittefillinery
in all it:: brailcile. in IVcst Middhistieet, a
Ii w du r. below Mr. th:orge Lit
IV,rk done (+wilier tiVlll
ne:Nv can an,l see,

April , 1656.

Thoy 'Hake op gnrtnrotc or every
Sc, iption in the !mist and (1(4-zi;•;thtt:
tnamter, nll w:triltited to lit antl not to rip.
Goods Lotigitt Uf then, !Itt to be 1111.1,,,:p in their
stal,itAniont. trill l e rut (rep eharoe. They

;ire t0n.104,. op a loft of 11.E.11)Y-).1.l DE CEA
15(1-;-in the jest nittnnt.r, %%inch they will sell
as cheap as the elleape::t.

They have al,i) m 1 hAtel a Ilrge nzsortmelit,or flti,;itry, (:!/o r.,
&c., to xvitieh they woldd eiLii the attention of
the pithliet.

7;ture.--,t

v

SP",••
E and .11_:.ury make

lioase Spouting omit pat up the:lime low.
for clash ,oltutry protloce. Farin(rs aril all
°the; s harns, ttc., spout-
ed, Uu well Cu give them a cal.

G.'S:, H. 11"..I.ADLER.

aeruju Lawn

t-s,'"l-lav i.atest FasldeuN regularly rei: !)AedCash or Country produce always etu-reiti ;ill
o•ot,(ls nr Don't. ulistake the f)lt ce•

•

:11areIt IT. It=t-4.

3aVClattqleEt,
and Ban. S',,ne invfar-

c.;()I,F, Proprietor of JotiNsox's highly np-
t• I pro, ed and much improved SNirr AND

SCP,KENING iffiliroVed I WIN
MACIIINE lOU Ai 11.-

NO. 64 QUEEN Street, (I,qll
Waiii.).tuldre,-.F. Kensington Pi:st

HAIDOCK St,ect, Lelow Front,
11111.AIYA.
(;Weaken )1111 Stones. :Mill Irons, Sault .).11-

chines, Patent Bush, Portable
Stretched Belting„ Ce•

tnent and Screen Wire,
SgrAltr. MEsiwn But:rixt3, Cbouts.

March 2, 1.557. 3m

Stoch.

April 13, 153. tf

Flatly! F!otar !

THE undersigned continues the Four busi-
ness as hlbrclOrMe. lk stlls by the barrel

or any smaller qvntity. Dy tali g ;i3tALL
PRO.I,ITs Inc can Inlas high and sell as low as
any hotly else, and by akvays endelvorijiv-
keep none but the best. he hopes tozni-
receive a continuance el liberal .p.:l-tfinage.

/At the Pci.t\ Oct. S, 1555

11:iv Wantvd.

MEI

lying ll:iy to selldo toll
byby cnlling On the subscriber, it •(4ettvs-

burg, teat) is desirous 01,purchasinc,.. The
highest market price will, he paid at all times.

As he intend. hastngtne Ray, alter be-
ing packed, hauled either to Hanover or I.33lti-
mot e, the prefe,ence to haul will bit given to
those from whom he may purciiii.se.

:_;()L,O2.ltiN POTEI2S.
December G 1552. tf

F.RENCH Alerinoes, all colors ; fashion.
Cloak Silks, the new styles :

ning,mfie-nt7'new DeLaines: best styles Fall
•Calicoes: very large stock of new Shawls;
Flannels, Welsh, English and Ameilean
Cloths. Yeqings. and all kinds glen'i: Wear :

SlrFefings, Table, Linens, Towelings. c.
EYRE & LANDELL,

V,;itrfi'unnrit-Areh
17-Storekeepers are invite 6 to examine our

New Goods. Fruniliec can be suited in
every kind of Dry Goods, We make Ilkick
Silk and Shawls article~ for whole-
salving. 1' S.--,Jobs received diti;y from the
Am'iion.4 in New York and l'hitacielphia.

NETT CAsn.
Deceini:r 15, 1856. Gin

Removals.
rpm.; undersigned. being, the authorized per-
il. son to make removals into Ever Green

Cemetery, hopes that such as contemplate the
removal of the remains 0.0 deceased relihttresor fiends, Will ayall themsel yes thi3 seasua
of the year to hay'. ii t 110110. Ills terms are
moderate, and every enrt is made to !Ilease.

( . 1. 1,0.2
Febrcrarc D. 1P,57

MON. ;lats.

1.4,7A IA INGA.! AN ES. for geollemen, of vu-
V.Oll. kinds, just reoxivcd Iv

I;J•irt:iotait a.; ...lujitinbc://-„i.

THOSE in need of the nhove a licit', would
do well to g,ive uk; a call, before Fireinis-

lug elNeycliere, for S..tlasuu caunot be beat :n
&.;iving bargain;.

GETTYSBURG
Joint Stock Association.

S:20.0001
Extensive Sale of B-arrtifni Engravings!

11710,;900 GIFTS]
FllO be awarded by the As'sociittion as soon
I as 20,000 Engravings are sold !

Magnificent Gifts and Valuable Pro-
perty for Distribution

1 Farm, 40 acres, more or leSs, with
large tvrp!apry House,,parf stone
and part frame, with stone—back-
buildium, and necessary out-build
ings, andeSaw-mill thereon erected,
with water power for almost any
purpose, situate in Freedom tarp,
Adams county. Pa.. • 3,000 00

1 House and lot in Gettysburg, 1,500 00
1 Out-lot, near toWn. 5 acres, . 700 00
1 Town-lot in Gettysburg., 600 00

• 1 do do 300 00
1 Tract of land, 36 acres, ' 1;000'00
1 do 20 ‘• . - 600 00
2 splendid Carrifiges. $2OO each, 400 00
1 Jenny Lind Rockaway, • 200 00
2 1311,'gles, 575 each, 150 00
2 GoldWatches,extra fine,sl2s 250 00
1 do do 100 100 00
2 do do 90 180 00

17 do do ' 60 1,020 01)

15 Ladies' Gold Watches, 65 975 ((0
10 do

-

.do 60 600 00
20 Silver Watches, 30 600 00
22 do -do

•

20 440 00
6 do do ' 25 125 00

10 Oil Paintings, . ,10 100 00
20 pair GoldllarRings, 250 50 00

5 do do ' 2 10 00
20 gold Pens, 2 40 00
25 gold Finger Rings, 2 50 00
20 gold Breast Pms, 2 •40 00

3403 Apple's of geld gilt, 2,505 00
1 Grain Drill. . 60 00

• 8 Hathaway Conk Stoves, 55 440 00
10 G:een l‘lountain Feed Cutters, 1.0 00
10 Ploughs, $l2 50., - 125 00
2 extra Saddles. $37 50. 75 00
'2 setssil ver mounted Harness, 40 • 80' (11)

849 Books of Etiquette, • 500 00
1 Part Folio, . 5 00

• 1 Rifle, 20 410
1 Wonder of the World. 2 50
3, A dventures ora Country Merchant. 7 51)
F. Life hid with Christ, - 'l 5 (11)

2367 Family Receipt Books, 92 00
1 Si!l: Dress, r)0

3MIO Port 2ilannais, 15ii
241 Lithograph;e Prints, 445 UJ

20,( ou 20,000 00
117-Persons wishing to become Shareholders

in the above Property, can do t.o by 'forward-
ing ONE DOLLAR. on receipt whereof NI
will send thein on Engraving' and certificate.
which will entitle the holder thereof to one uQ
the Gifts. As soon as the Engravings are al/
sold. note, e will be given to the Aareholdprs,
and a Corivcnii,M held in Cettyshurg, ashen
Committee will be chosen, m whom -the )ro-.

petty - will he delivered, to t he
mong. alb Sliaroliultlors. Prom the growing

populatiy of these Joint Stu,* ,- .,sseciatiotts,
it is_ confidently believed that the pi opel ty
nriy be tlktribtited.amona the Shareholders
in rt few- nionths.-

All onigieti for Engravings affil Certiii-
cates, by mail, should he atifites;•eil to

Vettysbuig, Atlarus.counLy, Penn'a.

A (;F.; .VTE/),
In every town .11nr1 village in, the -I:»iteil

State-;, to sell En,,,,ravings, to whom a li.berdi
commission will be given.All letter:, .4.
inquiry;, .accompanied by a postage stakop, 511/

• ,bu promptly a nsw.!reil. g c.-,

(ettysburg-. February 2. 1857. tf , s
___

•

41;?. - , --4

A Ite4iier:l- fitel-0,/, 4ition r
, TIEN 11-4)IS LI) UN.‘,.:;iMt.H.S!

lolloway's Oinquert;.--Tuo; HEAT CtirrN..
TER. IRRITANT hit Virto, d);-cam• or=

ten makes' its way to 14 erna I organs bt
the pores of the shit:. :Phis oint-
ment. welting under the hai,d as it is ini,ht

t_thorlied oug hhe sante elmnnds.
re:wiling the seat ‘,litt?fanuu;,tinn, p onquly
anti invariably milaitios it, whether lorate4
the kidneys, the live -r. the lungs, or any -other
important organ. 'lt pe9etrates the sn,iface to
the interior, through the ,:ouo.tless tubes that.
Colllllll.lllintt thl.' ..kin as simmer rain,
-passes into the fevered edrth, tlitrt.sing )IS COO/
and regeneraling ihilococe.

/it cad
Every species or exterior Irri:ntioll is quirk ly

reduceil by nuti•imilnlomatory oe:ion
Ointment. A iigry—Ertri titioTH, :is t
Enculii, Erysipelas. 'letter, Ringworm. zioahl,
Head, Nettle Rash, Seahic,s or Itch) &c.. ilio
Out, to return 110 more, under its ILlTheation.
Hospital experience ill all parts of the wolla
proves its ittfallii.ility i>Z ili,eases of the skin,
the inustaes, the joints and the glands.

dm/
The etket of thi; unrivaitld external retneay

upon Scrofula. and other virulent ulcers
sores, is almost. miraculous. It first discharg

: the poison which produces siipourtition nna
proud flesh, and thus the-cures whirl' its heal-

; ink; properties complete are safe as
' well as permanent.

t f,veg. BlirtiN, awl SeaNg.
In case; of tile _fracture of bones. inju-

ries caused by steam 'explosions, Bruise
Burns, Scalds, Rheuumtisin, Stiffness #4 11.,
.lotiits, and contraction of the sinews.it is elm.
ployed and warmly rocummendud by the fac-

. ultv• Tins milvvelousremedy has lit.tn intro.
I diced by its invecor in pet:- quit), all the
leading Hospitals of Europe, and tto litivato
tiouschuld sl.auld be-withoutit.

'Fir 11, WI.11
The medieni Staff ofthe French and English

Armies in the -rviinen have ollicially signed
their >royal Iloilo" ad's Ointment, as the

ost reliahie di-vssing for sabre cuts, stubs,
and gin-wouniis. It is also used by the sur-:
geons of the Allied Navies,
Ruth I.lte (fiitimriel (.11 slnwthl be -I(Sed its-

thr CaM's
It”lnvitiqra

HinGv"nBl
,2 Ilan++ Itheumi

MInious
Isii-itc

Chill,L4n6

Coat

For. Thrn it
,‘,1,•••• .111

cehl~
Lin I)kea~ca

II (111tn~s
Tel ter

I'er.pro.tl :ores
of all kiikta3lecunat Ilruptions:,ure Ilrea-t3

lily z4 nru liradt.;
-.c._'Sold at the Manufactories of Professor

MII=ZEIM=E=I
"41 Strand, London. hy all respectable Drug-
f2;lAS and Dealers in Medicine throughout th©
'United State; and the civilized world, in pots.

,04: 2,-) cents, G2i cents. and 1 each.
TThere is a oonsiderableSaVing by taking

' the larger sizes.
N —Directions for the g,nidance of pa-

,

tierts in every disorder are affixed to each pot.
r.:17 - Ca tc, ion :—None aie genuine unless

the words .\'; • t .1,.r/. awl Layton,"
are di,cernable as a tucticr-inqi-1,- in every leaf
of the book of directions around each pot or
box ; the same nay he plainly seen by -hob/.

(-;,, 11. A handt:oine ieward
winhe given to any one rendering sneh tutor-
tnationas nifty leetd to tine detection of any
pai ty or parties counterfeiting the medicines
or vendim- the same, knowing them to be
spurious.

Sept. 1. 1:.:513. eowly_
Et.; Gaiters, Buskins, and Sandlv.S

S 1 fur adle clie.ip at
Btuxcilt-tx


